Productive interactions between the two domains of pig heart CoA transferase during folding and assembly.
The enzyme CoA transferase from porcine heart (EC 2.8.3.5) is a homodimer; each subunit consists of two domains linked by a hydrophilic "hinge" region. We have prepared separate DNA segments encoding each of these domains. Incorporation of these two DNA segments within an operon or within two separate transcription units does not preclude the synthesis and assembly of CoA transferase in Escherichia coli. When the two domain fragments are produced and purified individually from separate cultures and subsequently mixed, enzyme activity accumulates to near wild-type levels only after a lengthy incubation. Each domain is more susceptible to aggregation than wild-type CoA transferase. Circular dichroism shows that, prior to mixing, the domains possess a different secondary structural profile compared to their counterparts in the native enzyme. However, mixing and incubation of the domains produces a complex with far-UV CD, fluorescence, and ultracentrifugation properties similar to those of wild-type CoA transferase. Finally, we show that the intact hydrophilic peptide which links the two domains is essential for the recovery of activity observed upon refolding of the denatured enzyme in vitro. These results indicate that the folding and assembly of pig heart CoA transferase require a productive interaction between its two domains, involving a substantial conformational rearrangement.